A variant designated "cherry-red" is frequently observed in common flue-cured tobacco varieties. This variant has a dappled red coloration of the cured leaf. Cherry-red and red-free selections have been obtained from Nicotiana tabacum, L. cv. 401. Analysis of these selections for alkaloids showed that the cherry-red selection had a much higher nornicotine content than the red-free selection.
by Wada (6) in cherry-red and red-free selections from Bright Yellow variety (a Japanese flue-cured variety). He reported a substantial increase in nornicotine content of the cherry-red selection during flue-curing which coincided with development of the red pigment and suggested a correlation between them. The involvement of nornicotine in the formation of the red color complex is supported by the work of Penn et al. (5) who reported the in vitro synthesis of a cherry-red pigment when nornicotine was present in model systems in which chlorogenic acid was being oxidized by polyphenoloxidase or peroxidase. A definite correlation between the incidence of cherry-redness and nornicotine content in cured leaves of a family segregating for cherry-red was reported by \Veybrew et al. (7) .
Weybrew and Mann (3) 
Materials and Methods
The 4 experimental materials studied together with abbreviations used to designate them are: Cherry-Red The materials were seeded in pots in the greenhouse; 7 weeks later plants were banded in flats. After an additional 6 weeks, 2 plants of suitable size from each entry were transplanted from the flat to a clay pot containing a soil-peat mixture (4: 1). These were used to prepare grafts of each entry upon itself. Other pots were prepared such that reciprocal grafts could be made with each entry serving either as scion in some combinations or as host in others. The 4 materials in all possible combinations yielded 16 graft combinations. The experiment was replicated 6 times.
Grafting was begun 2 weeks after transplanting to clay pots. The spliced approach graft method was used. This technique was chosen because intraplant comparisons were desired. The technique provided, e.g., cherry-red leaves and red-free leaves nourished by the same set of cherry-red roots.
Two weeks after grafting the scion was severely from its root below the graft union. Both scion and host were defoliated except for 2 or 3 small leaves. Care was taken not to destroy the axillary buds. The terminal bud on the host was excised but the terminal bud on the scion was left intact.
Plants were transplanted to the field 4 weeks after grafting. Both scion and host were topped. The number of axillary buds (suckers) was reduced to 1 on the scion and 1 on the host.
Leaves were harvested as they matured. The first harvest was made about 9 weeks after transplanting to the field. A total of 7 harvests were required. At each harvest (priming) the leaves were cut longitudinally along the midrib. Half-leaves were dried green at 600 and ground for chemical analysis. The other half-leaves were flue-cured and then prepared for analysis. The green samples from the scion for the 7 primings from each plant xvere composite as were the 7 prinmings from the host stalk of each grafted plant. Similar composites were made with the cured samples. For the ungrafted plants the green half-leaf samples from each plant for the 7 primings were composited as were the cured half-leaf samples.
The green and cured samples were analyzed for nicotine, nornicotine, and total alkaloid content by the method of Cundiff and A1farkunas ( 1 ) .
Results and Discussion
The mean values of nicotine, nornicotine, andI total alkaloid content are given in These data are means of values for cured samples. In the cherry-red hybrid (CRX) the highest nornicotine and lowest ratio of nicotine to total alkaloid content were observed. This hybrid carries 2 genes for conversion, 1 from each parent. The cherry-red parent (CR) also carries 2 genes for conversion but in this case both are from N. tabacumt. The degree of conversion as expressed by the ratio value was nearly equivalent to that observed in the hybrid (CRX). In the red-free hybrid (RFX) 1 gene is present for conversion and the degree was less than for the 2-gene types. In the red-free entry (RF) the minimal conversion of nicotine to nornicotine was observed. The differences between scions developed on converter and on nonconverter host types were not statistically significant. Comparisons of the data for scions developed on converter hosts show that the RF entry contained the highest nicotine, lowest nornicotine content and exhibited the lowest degree of conversion (highest ratio value). The differences between the values for the RF entry and the converter entries were statistically significant. However, those observed among the converter types were not statistically significant.
The fact that converter scions developed on a nonconverter host exhibited conversion capability and nonconverter scions remained true to type when developed on converter hosts indicates the leaf as the site of the conversion of nicotine to nornicotine.
Summary
Conversion of nicotine to nornicotine in cherry-red tobacco and related materials has been investigated sylvestris.
Flue-curing decrease I the nicotine, total alkaloid content, and the ratio of nicotine to total alkaloid content and increased the nornicotine content in converter entries whereas the alkaloid composition of the nonconverter entry remained essentially unchanged.
Grafting per se did not influence thle level of alkaloid production in these materials. The degreee of conversion and alkaloid production in a scion or host was nat influenced by the other graft component.
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